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PREFACE 
'l'he inoreasing industrial uses for chromate salts in pigments and 
ohromio acid in pl ating baths present a problem of to.xioi ty if industrial 
wastes are allowed to oonte.minate neighboring streams. It has 'been shown 
that neutral pot~ssium chromate in quantities as small as 1.9 grams is 
lethal to rabbits in two hours. Subcutaneous injections of . 2 to .4 
gram of potassium ohroma.te were found by Gergens and Posner (5) to aot 
with great intensity on rabbits, death often ocouring within a tew hours. 
other studies of the to.xici ty of ohromates have been concerned largely 
with inhaled, subcutaneous, and intravenous poisonings. 
In view of this, the determination of the level of chromate salts 
that an animal can ingest wi thout injury or impairment of general health 
and reproduction makes such an investigation necessary. 
The largest use of ohroma.tea in pigments is a.s the zino salt, whioh 
does not darken on exposure to sulfides as lead salts do. Thus it seem-
ed advisable to include zino chromate in this toxicity study. 
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INTRODUCTION 
A oase of asthma is described by Card (3) which wa.s caused by 
five. months• exposure to the fumes a.11d du.st of a. ohrom1um-pla.ting 
factory, An attaok couJ.d be produced artificially by intra.dermal in-
jection ot four milligrams of potsssil.Ull chromate or diohromate. 
Graham (7) reported a patient engaged in ohromium- pla.ting for two and 
l 
a. ha.lf yea.rs developed an excessively troublesome cough and hoarseness. 
There was also loss of sleep and weight with anorexia, fatigue, and 
bleeding from the nose. The nasal septum was perforated. Removal. 
from the fumes, inhalation of Friar's ba.lsam, free elimination, to-
gether with an i ron tonio 1 resulted in complete recovery. Alwons and 
~on.as (1) report recently established cases of lung oanoer in chromate 
workers, most of whom had long since left the industry. The l atency 
period was sometimes as long as thirty years. Chemical investigat ion 
revealed a distinct storage of ohroma.tes in the lung tissue. The 
ohronio injury of the ne.sopharynx through the continuous irritation of 
the ohromates and other industrial products was a particularly marked 
faotor. The hilus glands were always enlarged. 
Other cases of subcutaneous nature are as follows: Major (10) 
stated in a case history that after cauterization of a wound ith 
ohromic oxide, a. nephritis promptly developed, with death resulting 
in thirty days. The kidney lesion was that of a. pure tublular nephri-
tis. There was no edema, asoites or a.nasarca., or any symptoms ot 
uremia.. The patient felt well. The excretion of urine was almost 
oo~pletely suppressed after two days , but later increased to 1,700 
milliliters; then fell again a tew days before death. 
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Goertz (6) reported: In the chrome process for tho control of 
concretions, rust, and corrosion in heating plants, the boiler is first 
flushed with a. cold solution. and rinsed. The chromium solution is then 
added to the circulating water to dissolve the lime deposits and in-
orustations in the pipes. The hands, faoes, and clothing of two work-
men were aooidentally sprayed with this solution. Severe burns, par-
tiouJ.a.rly on the face, combined w1 th symptoms of wry severe obromio 
acid poisoning terminated fatal]Jt for one of them in two weeks. Great 
ca.re is necessary in the transfer of the chrome solution, sinoe the 
ohromio acid oan enter the body' through very small wcunda and o.ause 
death by poisoning of the kidneys and lungs. Yet, he stated that the 
industrial uses of chromic aoid and. ohromates do not cause kidney dam-
age . ~ta.l kidney damage oeoura, however, upon ingestion of these sub-
stances. Since, in the cases desori bed, erosions appeared on the lips 
a.nd nasal orifice., he assumed that the chromio aoid was not adsorbed 
through the skin, but that some of it had been swallowed. 
Roels (14) found that o:xy-gen e.hd hydrogen are .liberated whioh 
atomize the ahromia ao.id from the bath . The acid damages the mucous 
membranes and may eat through the oartil.agious septum. Chromio aoid 
produces on the skin indolent and painful sores oalled "chrome holes". 
Tho pharmaoologio study' of chromate and diohromate salts b.Y 
Rabbeno (13) revealed that the immediate intravenous minimum lethal 
dose of potassium diohromate, 
at a velooi ty of injection ot 
sodium diohromate, and sodium chromate 
.00006 gram-moles per kilogram per min.-
ute is .0009, .00175, and .00232 gram- moles respeotiwly, or a relative 
tox:l.oity of l: .5 : .4. The tonoity ourvea show the.t, within the limits 
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of this experiment, increasing the velocity of injection increases the 
dose neoQssa.ry to be toxic to the rabbits--a behavior opposite to that 
usual1y shown by drugs. Tho dose seems to be independent of the veloo-
of injection and dependent only on time. The methemoglobin formed dur-
ing the injection of a .123 molar solution of sodium diohromate follows 
an S-shaped ourve, and the ms.xi.mum amount found at death varies from 
5S.5 to 97.75 percent of the total hemoglobin. This is independent ot 
th ve1ooity of injection and of the dose injected. 
Bt"ieger (2) reported that the injection of ohr-omio aoid and chroma.ta 
salts is followed by uremio symptoms, severe necrosis of the epithelium 
of the kidneys, leucoo:,tio and myeloid changes in the bone man-ow. The 
intensity of the reaction is independent of the chromium content. 
Ophuls (12) tound it was impossible to produoe severe l asting 
renal l.esions :ln guinea pigs lfith chromate salts, possibly because 1n 
these animals the chromate salts are too toxic in a general way and too 
slightly ef:feoti ve on the kidney looally. Also, he found that the 
aoute renal lesions produced in rabbits by large sublethal doses of 
chromate salts are muoh more marked than those found in guinea pigs 
und r similar conditions. 'l'here was marked albuminuria, much degenera-
tion, necrosis and desquamation of the epithelium, and abmidant forma-
tion of casts of different kinda. 
Sander and Camp (15) reported a case of chromate poisoning 1n an 
inf'a.n.t o ing to the ingestion of paint eontaining a. relatively insoluble 
chromate compound. There was evidenoe of local ge.st:ro-intestinal irri-
t tion. The symptoms were systemic and showed evidence of reaction on 
the nervous system. Chromi um was found in the urine and feces. 
" 
The toxioity of zinc has bean investigated by Heller and Burke (8) 
and the metabolism of zino has been investigated by others. Drinker, 
:Fehnel, and ]larch (4,) presented figures upon the normal amotmts ot zinc 
present i n the urine and teoes ot a 1-rge group of healthy adult s on an 
ordinary mixed diet. Mocanoe and Widdowson (11) carried out forty-five 
zinc balances on normal persons and patients . Within the l imi ts of ex-
perimental error , normal adults excreted almost the same amount of zino 
in their f'eces as they ingested i n their food. 
Sheline, Cha.ikoff, .Tones, and ontgomer:, (16) studied the exoretion 
ot intravenously injected radio-zinc in the urine and feces of dogs and 
mioe. The results they obtained showed t hat a. l arge fraction of the 
body zinc is eliminated by wa;y of the gastro-intestinal tract. 
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EXPERIIIEN'.l'AL 
In order to detennine the highest level at whioh a.nimals oan tol-
erate ohroma.te salts in their drinking water or food without restrain-
ing growth, af!eoting physical oha.raoteristics, or showing other dele-
terious e:ffeots, white mioe , white rats, and albino rabbits ware chosen 
aa experimental animal.a. They were used beoause of the ease of hand.ling, 
permitting the observation of large numbers under various conditions, 
and because it was of interest to know not only the temporary oonditions 
but also the effect on reproduction and the possibility of sterility 
that might be produoed by the accumulation of the metal in the bodies 
of the animals. 
The basal ration used was known to produce satisfaotory ·results for 
growth, reproduotion, and rearing of young in this laboratory. Mature 
mice were placed in cages so that each lot 
possible at the beginning of the experiment. 
oeived different amounts of chromate salt 
ould be comparable so far as 
Eaoh cage of animals re-
in its drinking water--100, 
200, 300, 400, and 500 parts per million of neutral potassium chromate; 
whil e the sixth oa.go of mioe reooiv&d one peroent zino chromate in its 
f eed and ordinary tap water to drink. All remained healthy and repro-
duced normally. 
To find the in!luence of ohromates on growing animals, young white 
rats were plaoed four in a cage . cage l received the basal ration and 
drinking water containing 300 parts per million potasaiu.m chromate. 
Cage 2 received the basal ration and drinking water containing 500 parts 
per million potassium chromate. The basal ration of oa.ge 3 contained 
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the addition of one percent zinc ohromate and the drinking wator was 
ordinary tap water. Controls were oa-rried along at the same time on 
the basal ration and tap water. Neutral potassium chromate was added 
to the feed of tour other cages of rats. cage 5 received one-eighth of 
one peroent potassium. chromate; Cage 6 received one-Sourth of one per-
eent potassium ohroma.te; Cage 7 received one-half of one percent potas-
sium chromate; and Cage 8 received one peroent potassium chromate. AU 
anim.a1s in this le.st group received tap water . e animals wera weighed 
onoe a week and their growth curves plotted by months (Charts l to 9). 
The first two months of the growth ourve are the most important because 
growth is the most rapid during this period. 
These curves show tb9. t the highest level of chromates which can be 
tolerated are as follows: 500 parts per million potassium chromate in 
the drinking water and one percent zinc chromate in f'eed. These figures 
are for animals half'-grown or older only. Younger animals receiving 
zinc chromate were stunted by very small amounts. The lowering of d.1-
gestability of the feed ( Charts 10 and 11) 1s a possible explanation. 
The level of tolerance for potass.ium chromate in feed is one-eighth of 
one percent of the total ration. 
In order to determine the path of elimination ef the chromium com-
pounds, two metabolism cages oonte.ining three white rats eaoh were used. 
The oooupanta of the first oage were fed the basal ration and their 
we.ter oontained 500 parts per million potassium chromate; the animals in 
the s&oond oage received one percent zinc chromate in their feed and tap 
water. The separated feces and urine were ashed and dissolved in dilute 
sulfuric acid; the silica was filtered ou.t and the filtrate ana.l7'zed 
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qualitatively for chromate by the oolorimetrio method of Yoe (18). 
(Method is desoribed in appendix of' this paper.) This test was found 
to be extremely sensitive, sinoe . 0000001 gram of chromium gave a q11Nl-
t1tative reading ~t 535 millimiorons (optical density . 06) in the 
Coleman Universal Speotrophotometer, Model 11. 'l'he test on the feoes 
was positive and the test on the urine was negative showing that the 
path of elimination was entirely through the intestines. This was 
later confirmed when the digestive ooeff'1c1ents were detennined using 
rabbits as experimental animals. The bJ.ood of the rabbits was al so 
tested for obramium. Five milliliters of blood were drawn at the end 
of each of the three digestive trials from the rabbit receiving 500 
parts per million of pota.ssiu.m chromate and from the one reoeiVing 
zino chromate. These samples were a.shad and the same test for chromium 
was run. All analyses gave a. negative result , showing that there was 
no chromium in the bl.ood stream. This indicated that the ohromates did 
not enter into the blood from the alimentary oa.nal; otherwise traces of 
chromate would have been found both in the blood and in the urine . 
Three· mature young female rabbits were placed in metabolism cages 
for the digestive coefficient trials. Their basal ration had the fol -
lowing analysis : moiature 8 . 91%, ash 6. 93%, fat 3. 21%, orude fiber 7. 48%, 
nitrogen- free-extra.ot 54,. 69.%, ca.J.oium .406%, and phosphorous .456%. 
Rabbit 1 reoeived the basal ration and tap water; Rabbit 2 received the 
basal ration and 500 parts per million potassium chromate in its drink-
ing water; and Rabbit 3 received tap wa.tor and the basal ration with one 
percent zinc chromate added to it . fter allowing weak for them to 
become accustomed to the feed and their new surroundings, the tr:t.a.ls began. 
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Collections were made daily over three periods of seven days each. 
During these periods the quantity of feed oonsumed was weighed, and the 
urine and feoes were collected separately by the use of ,a false screen 
n oor . The feces were preserved by rapid air drying , and the urine 
samples were preserved with sulfuric aoid to keep at a llinimum enzymatic 
action and to stabilize the nitrogen. Sufficient aoid was used to kee~ 
the urine acidic et all times. Ten milliliters of the oonoentrated aoid 
\?as necessary each period. At the end of the experimental period, the 
feces were ground and the urine was diluted to a definite volume with 
distilled. water. Feces and feed were analyzed quantitatively for mois-
ture, ash, total nitrogen, fat, fiber, nitrogen-free-extract,. oaloium, 
and phosphorous; and the urine for total nitrogen, oaloium, phosphorous, 
and aah aooording to the latest methods of the A. o. ~. C.* From the 
analytioal data food digestibility values were calculated, and ware used 
in conjunction with growth and reproduction records and blood analyses 
as ori teria of the nut:ri tional val.ue of the bas.al ration under different 
conditions. (Digestive ooeff'ioients and other nutritional data a.re in 
Tables lo, 11, and 12. The discussion of the digestive trials is in the 
following section.) 
A partial explana.ti on of the negative results of the test for ehro-
mates in blood and urine samples was determined by the following experi-
ment. Fifty grams of dried feces (fran rabbit drinking water containing 
500 parts per million potassium chromate) were extracted \Ti th ter over-
night in a sox.1.et lilxtrac,tor . The filtrate was given both the diphenyl-
oarbazide test (see Appendix) end the barium chloride test which would 
*Association of Official Agricultural Chemists 
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have given a bright yellow precipitate if ionic chromates were present. 
Both tests were negative . This showed that there were no -we.tar- soluble 
chromates in ionic form. When this filtrate was evaporated to dryness, 
ashed , and re--0xidized to the chromate ion, a ·very strong positive, test 
was obtained with no difficulty . A plausible explanation is that pro-
teins are known to be ooagul.a.ted by chromates , forming an insoluble 
precipitate. This would have prevented a positive test. However , re-
peated extraotions in the Soxlet appa.re.tus mu.st have peptized this ccn-
pl ex and allowed it to pass into the filtrate with the other water-
soluble compounds in the .feoes . Conclusive evidenoe as to what aotuall,y 
happens in such a complex medi~ as the digestive tract of a living ani-
mal would be praotically ilnpossi'ble to obtain. 
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DISCUSSION OF DIGESTIVE TRIAIS 
The apparent digestion ooeffioients of nitrogen, a.sh, calcium, 
phosphorous, and f at are comparatively consistent. Pabb1t 1, the con-
trol, and Rabbit 2, the a.nimal Wh!oh reoe ived 500 parts per million 
potassium chromate in its water, digested the feed oompe.ratively the 
same, the difference between the two being insignificant. R!lbbit 3, 
whose basal ration oonta.ined the addition of one peroent zinc chromate, 
had lower digestive ooef'ficients tor nitrogen, ash (expected sinoe an 
insoluble salt had been added to the teed), oaloiwn, phosphorous, and 
tat. All were signif'ioa.ntl:, below norm.al, showing that zino ohromate 
does interfere with digestion. 
The orude fiber digestion was increased by the presenoe of potas-
sium chromate and tremendousl.y decreased by the presence of zinc chro-
mate. The coefficients for nitrogen-free-extract were almost identical 
for all. three animla. 
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Ci CLUSI S 
(1) . The toxic 1 Vi 1 of potsssi chro ate i n w t r and the toxic 
levels of insoluble and water- soluble chr te salts in feed have been 
deter llined for mice , rate, and rabbits . 
(2) . Growth curves or white rats eating and drinking feed and 
levels ar 500 parts p ~ million of olub1 chromate in water; on per -
cent sine chrOJRate in feed , tor mature -ani.118.ls only; and one-eighth of 
one percent pot siwa chr te in feed . 
( 3). The pat.h of cbro t s tbrou0 h tbe digestive tract is unlike 
other sol ble aa.lts and does not agre with a report in t lit rature . 
(4) . Dig stiv trials show that cont inated drinking water up to 
soo part.a per lllillion does not affect the utilization of food by the 
aniaal and show that on percent zinc cbromat has ked lowering of 
digeotive coefficients on pr ctieally all components of th fed. 
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APPENDIX 
Colorimetric detarrn.ination -2£ chromiu.m: (As dericribed by Yoe (18) ). 
acid give o. purple.-colo:cod solution1« has haem a.ppliotl to tho colori-
ol1romate 1,y oxidHtion v,1i'th sodium peroxide and acidified with sulfuric 
acid.. Diss-Olve a.shad i:.m.mple in sulfu:cic a,cid; rrhen solution is complete 
add nitrio acid. and he.at v.ntil dense fumes aro evolved. Cool, dilute 
i"iith a little water; add. sodium !1Jrdroxide Mlu.tion tmd sod,ium PETOxide; 
and boil until the excess peroxidG iti destroyed. Cool; dilute to vel-
acid, Im intense purple.-colored solutiou is formed which is react in 
tlla spectrophotometer. 
A metabolist1 cago ifJ 8Jl an.inml ce,ge v.rith a hole 
slightly la:ro.;or then the aninlE'tl I s hooc1 in one end of it to permit the 
aninw.1 to eat the fe0<l. in another muoh smiller cage. The floor of the 
main 0..age is a vory coarse wire scroen wl,iah nllows the ;f'eoos and urine 
to pass through it. A few iuche8 below this false. floor is a110·thar 
rests on ct large fu.ru1el which allo1m] the urine to ]?8,ss i11to a container 
beua@.th it. Thus the feoes are not contaminatod with feed, or the u.rine 
with :feces, bringing about complete separe.tio:t1. of feed spill0d by the 
*'l'his reaction 11.as also been used by !ierrm.Q1'1 c:ind. Ledcrle (9) for 
the cleterrr.ir.tatio:n of traces of' chromium in soil 1)oca11.:e:J0 th:L:;:; test is 
vary sansitiva and speoiiio :for chrom.ium m2der thorJe concUtion~. 









DIGESTIVE DATA 
.- ··- ·--. -· 
Milli• 
Grame Grams Grams liters 
Grams Fer per .... of Per per of 
Period Eaten. ()ent. Period Feces cent Period Uri.ne 
MITROGEN BALANCE 
Rabbit l 262 S.005 7.8 33 3.185 l.05 eoo 
Control II 33'7 a.oos 10.l 69 ·2.210 1.52 1100 
III 522 3.005 15. 7 129 2.586 3 .. 34 llOO 
K2Cr04 l 198 3.005 S.95 35 l .. 855 .65 525 
( 500p.p.mJII 285 ll.005 e.sg 54 2.020 1,09 450 
·in wate:r)lII 449 a.oos 13.49 85 2.194 1.86 600 
Zn~ro4 X 307 s.295 10.10 15.5 1.405 .218 620 
(l;t,) in lI 204 3.295 6.71 56.5 2,.559 l .. 446 500 
feed III 264 3.295 8.69 70.0 2.716 l .. 901 500 
~\SH BALAl.ifCE 
control I 262 o.93 16.16 33 ll.76 3.88 800 
ll 337 6.93 23.35 69 11.29 7.79 1100 
III 522 6.93 36.17 129 11.42 14,56 1100 
K20r04 l 198 6.93 13.72 35 11.68 4.09 525 
( SOOp .. p.rajll 286 6.93 19.S2 54 11.13 6,.01 450 
in water)Ill 449 5 ... 93 31.12 85 10.30 9.46 600 
ZnCr04 I 307 6.82 20.94 15. 5 13.08 2.03 620 (1~) in ll 204 6.82 13 .. 91 56.5 14.67 8.29 soo 
teed !II 264' 6.82 18.00 70.0 14.72 10.30 500 
Milli-
grams Per Per Per Diges ... 
per Orama Grame cent cent cent tive 
!llilll- per re ... Re- in in Coeffi-
liter P$riGd ta.ined tained Feces tlrina cient 
, •. 31 5.85 .86 ll.54 13.46 7s.oo 86.54 
5.225 6.30 2.2s 22.87 15.05 62.38 84.95 
6.96 7.66 4.70 29.94 21 .. 2'7 48.79 78.'13 
11.225 5.89 -.61 ... 9.62 10.92 99.00 89.08 
13.70 6.16 1.34 15.61 12.68 71 .. '11 8'7.32 
12.90 7.74 3.89 28 .. SS 13. 79 57 .. 38 86.21 
6.97 4.32 5.64 55 .. 84 2.16 42 .. 77 97.84 
6.60 4.30 .96 14.30 21. 55 64.08 78.45 
5,99 3.00 3.79 43.61 21.86 34 .. 52 78.14 
16.74 lS.39 .ag 4.91 21.36 73.73 '78.64 
15.59 1'7.15•1.59 -6.81 33.36 73.45 66.()4 
21.35 2s.a2 .. ,i..21 -il.64 40.25 71.39 59.75 
21.46 11.27 ... l.64 -11.95 29.81 82.ll 70.19 
34.62 1$.58-2.37 •8 .. 93 30.32 78.61 69.68 
33.16 19.90 1.76 s.Gs 30.40 63.95 69.60 
9,38 5. 81 13 .. lO 62. 56 9.,69 27 • '15 90.81 
lS.45 a.73 -1.u ... 'l.9e 59.60 48.38 40.40 
ll .. 91 5.96 1.74 19.66 57.22 23.11 42.78 
Ni 
.p. 
Ore.ms Grame, 
Ora ms Per per o.t 
feried ma.ten -cent fs•turl. od Feces 
Oontro1 · l 262 .• 406 1. 06 33 
ll 3M .406 1,.37 09 
lll 522 . 406 2, 12 129 
K2Cro4 l 198 . 40G . 804 as 
(500p. p •. mJlI 286 . 406 1.10 :54 
in wa.t•r)Ul 449 , 406 1.e2 85 
Z11Cr04, I 307 . 449 1. 3?8 15. 6 
(lj'i, , ll 204 . 449 . 916 56. 6 
Ill "264 •. 449 1 .185 7o.o 
control. I 262 .. 45G 1.19 3S 
u. 337 . 4!.i6 l.54 69 
III S22 . 456 2.39 129 
KaCro4 l 198 +456 , to as 
( 500t,>.p , rnJ11 286 . 45:6 l . S(;) 54 
111 449 • 4-56 2.os 85 
ZnCr04 l 307 . 499 1, 532 15 .. 5 
(li ) Il 204 .499 1.01a 56. 5 
lll 264 . 499 l .. 317 70. 0 
Milli-
?!1 ll:1 ... grat:IJ8 
Gr~ liters per 
Per per of m.111 ... 
eo:nt Period t.Jri.na liter 
OALCIO'M 'BALANGR 
.soo . 27 800 .aa 
. 931 . es 1100 • '13 
.aae 1. 11 1100 .63 
. 93.6 . 32 525 . 56 
-.895 . 48 460 . a7 
. '129 , 62 600 . 55 
1. 032 .160 620 • 4-67 
1. 000 . 616 500 . V64 
. 972 . 680 500 .400 
PHOSPilonoua BALAN<ri: 
.ea.a. . 292 800 . 8324 
. 922 , 684 1100 . 7005 
. 915 l . 180 1100 . 8605 
.• 736 . 258 S25 1, S635 
. 83S , 451 400 1.6355 
.'716 . 610 600 1. '1111 
l .• 262 . l~M 620 . $12 
. 887 .soi 500 . 206 
. 807 . S65 500 . 096 
Per Per Per 
GTattt$ GrB.llls cent cent cant 
per Re- 1\e ... in 1n 
Peri.od ta.ined t~ined li'ec&e Ul"ina 
.so ,. 29 27. St.i 25 •. 47 47 . 17 
. so -.• os - 5. 84 47 .. 45 58. 39 
. 69 . 32 l6. 0i ,2 .. 36 32. SS 
• 29 . 194 24 .• 13 39·. 80 !5. 011 
w.lG . s2 44. B3 .,u. aa 13 .. 79 
.. 33 . S4 47. 80 34. 07 18. 13 
. a.90 . 928 67. 35 ll. 61 21.04 
_. 392 ... . 092 • l0 .. 04 67 . 25 42. 79 
. 200 • 305 35. '74 57 . 38 16. 88 
. Me .. 1s2 19. 49 24. 54 55. 9'1 
.771 .oas 5 .. 52 44., 42 so.au 
. 947 ... 2l3 l.0. 63 49. 56 · 39 .• 79 
.,821 ... . 179 ... l~J.89 2a. e1 in. 22 
.736 .. 113 8 ,1 69 34.G'il 56. 62 
1. 021 . 313 20. 14 29 . '76 50. 10 
. l93 l.. 143 74. 61 l,2. 79 13. 60 
. 10s • 414 40.-<:ll 49. 21 10. 12 
.,046 . '104 53. 46 42. 90 3. 64 
Di.gee, ... 
tive 
Ooefti"" 
cient 
74. 53 
52., 55 
47 . 64 
60,. 20 
58. i::12 
6;h 93 
88. 39 
32. '15 
42. 62 
75. 46 
55. 58 
50.42 
71.33 
65. 31 
70. 23 
8'1,,21 
50.,79 
'!ll .10 
N 
01 
Per Dig ea-
Oro.me Ura ms u.r ama Per e&nt cent tiv 
Grams Per per Amt. Pe.r per Aasim:i ... Aaeimi• in Coe:tti-
'erloc. £a.ten cent Period Feeos cont Period lated lated Feces cient 
FAT BAL.ANOE 
bbit. l 262 3. 21 8. 41 33 1. 1s . 38 8 . 03 95. 40 4.52 g.5 . 
Control u 33'1 3. 21 10.a~ 69 l . 29 . 89 9 . 93 91.rt? a.2s 91. n 
II! 522 3. 21 16. 76 129 l . 92 2. 48 14.,28 85.20 14. 80 as. 20 
K2Cr04 I 198 3. :n 6. 36 35 . 94' • 33 6. 03 98. 81 5.19 94. Sl 
lI 286 3. 21 9. 18 54 l.37 .74 8 . 44 91, 93 a. 01 91. 93 
II 449 3. 21 14. 41 85 ; . 01 1. 54 l.2 . 8'/ 09 . 31 10. 69 89 . 31 
,OrO".t l 307 l . 29 3. £16 15. 5 . 86 . 133 3. 83 96 .17 3. 28 90 . 1'7 
Il ·204 1. 29 2. 63 5G. 5 l . 19 • 672 1. 96 7411 52 25. 48 74. 52 
lII '264 1 .. 29 3. 41 70,.0 1. 16 .a1 2. 60 '16 . 25 23. 75 76. 25 
CRUD£ .FIBER 13.\LAI-lelt 
Control I 262 7 . 48 19 . 60 33 24. 39 a.os 11. 55 58. 93 41. 07 58. 93 
II 337 7. 48 25. 21 09 30. 04 20. '73 4. 48 17.78 82 .. 22 17. 
Ill 522 7. 48 39 . 05 129 25. 95 33. 48 s. 5'7 . . 14. 27 85. 73 14. 21 
r.~c~o4 I 198 ? • .VJ 14. 81 35 30. 19 10. 57 4. 24 :as. 6:i 71. 37 ZB .. 63 
II 2B6 r/ • 48 21. 39 54 26 . 4.-G 14. 29 7 .10 33. 20 60. 80 33. 20 
Ill 449 7 . 48 33. 59 85 2G . 25 22. 31 ll. 28 33. 59 66. 41 33. 59 
:,nGr04 I 307 6. 06 21. 06 15. 5 22.eo 3. 53 17. 53 83. 24 16.76 83. 24 
.fl 204 6. 86 13.99 56. 5 24. 14 13. 64 • 35 2. 50 97. 50 2. 50 
ltl 264 6. 06 10. 11 70. 0 24. 35 17 . 04 1. 07 !;. 91 94. 09 5. 91 
NITR00l1.N• FI:U't: EXTftACT 
Control l '262 54. 69 143. 3 33 40. 85 13. 43 129. 8 90. 58 9. 42 90. 58 
:u 337 54. 69 184. ~ 69 42 . 45 29. 29 155. 0 84. lO 15. 90 84. 10 
:n:I 522 54. 69 285. 5 129 43. 75 5£. 44 229. l U0. 25 19. 75 80 . 2 
cro, 1 198 54. 139 108. 3 3!> 44. 21 15.·47 92. S3 85. 72 14-. 28 85 . 7 
JI 286 54. 69 156. 4 54 46, 04 24 .. 86 131,54 34. 10 l -5. 90 84. 10 
III 449 54. 69 245. 6 85 46 . 99 39 . 94 205. 7 &3. 74 16. 26 $3. 74 
r,nCrOd. l 307 54. 93 168.6 15. 5 48. 46 ., • 51 161. 09 95.55 4. 45 95.55 
.u. 204 54. 93 112. l 56. 5 4&. 30 27 . 29 84. 81 75. 66 24.34 75.66 
l.ll 264 54. 93 145. 0 70.0 39. 84 27 . 89 117. ll so. 7'/ l'if . 23 a.o. 11 
N 
O> 
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He received. hie grade school training in the same eity and in May 1939 
was graduated from Franklin High School. In September of the same year 
he matriculated at Franklin College, J.,"'ranklin, Indiana and he received 
the Ba.chelor of Arts degree in May 194-3. 
Ia September 1943 he entered the Graduate School of Oklahoma A. 
and M. College where he has been employed a_s. e.n · analyst in Agri .. 
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Typed by J?ra.nces Stromberg 
